
ALSACE DEMAND
BLOCKING PEACE,

REICHSTAG TOLD
No End to War, Says Mi
cliaelis, So Long as Allies

Ask Piece of German Soil

Amsterdam, Oct. 11. ?At the plen-

ary sitting of the Reichstag yester-

day Dr. George Michaelis, tHe Im-

perial German Chancellor, asserted

that peace was impossible as long as

Germany's enemies demanded any

German soil or endeavored to drive

a wedge between the German peo-

ple and their Emperor. The speech
of the Chancellor was delivered
during the discussion of the resolu.
tion against propaganda in the army
in favor of a German peace.

"We would get along much bet-
ter," said the Chancellor, "if those
who combat the peace resolution of
July 19, and assert that its sup-
porters want a separate peace, would
be more just toward this resolution.
Wo must work out in their positive
sense, and forcefully, the aims com-
prised in this resolution. We must
be clear in our minds as to what we
desire and must emphasize what was
said in the resolution.

"The German nation will stand
together as one man, unshakable,
and persevere in the fight until its
right and the rights of our allies to
existence and development are as-
sured. Tn its unity the German em-
pire is invincible.

Funds Needed to
Continue Riprapping

Park Commissioner E. Z. Gross an-
nounced to-da.v that practically all

ground nee'ded for fill along the
river Mopes from Hamilton to Calder
streets had been obtained, but the
remainder of the riprapping which
was started early in the summer
could not be completed until sufficient
funds are available. He stated be is
conferring with the other commis-
sioners to find enough money to
complete the work as soon as possi-
ble, as he realized a floor early next
year will wash away some of the fill j
unless the riprapping is completed to
protect the bank.

While the fiscal year will sonii
close and many of the funds are al-
most exhausted. Commissioner Gross
said he hoped to find enough to be
available for completion of this im-
portant work. Planting of the slopes

from Maclay to Hamilton streets,
which have already been riprapped
will be started soon.

Semaphore System Is
Favored by Officials

With traffic troubles constantly in-
creasing in Harrisburg a number of
city officials to-day said they believ-
ed one of the systems which would
help solve some of the difficulties
will be the use of semaphores at a
number of the busiest street inter-
sections. It is understood one or two
may be used to try the system and
if it is found as successful as the of-
ficials expect, more will probably be
used.

It is believed Council will act fav-
orably on the question of purchas-
ing the semaphores, as the commis-
sioners admit the traffic problem is
one which needs attention.

HOB EXPRESS OP $6,000
By Associated Press

Iloboken, N. J? Oct. IX,?Four
masked robbers held up two Adams
Express Company employes, shot one
of them, Ernest Hecker, a clerk, in
the back, and escaped with money
reported to amount to $6,000 here
to-day.
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CIVILIANRELIEF
BODY AT WORK

GOVERNOR HOPES
FOR REGIMENTS

Big Apartment House
at Sixth and Verbeke

Will Cost $23,000
A building permit was issued this

morning for the large apartment

house to be erected on the north-

west corner of Sixth and Verbeke

streets, for Mrs. Aletha Dunlap. M.

H. Gettys is the contract in charge

of the construction work.
The apartment house will he a

three-story structure, modern in ev-
ery respect and will cost $23,000.
This if one of the biggest realty im-
provements for the uptown section.
Months tgo a store located on the
northwest corner was badly dam-
aged ty flre.

Other permits issued to-day for
work for which Mr. Gettys is the
contractor follow: One-story brick
and concrete garage, 31 by 42 feet,
at the rear of 626 Peffer street, sl,-
700, for Harvard Walton: one-story
brick addition and improvements at
the rear of 2 5 South River street for
William Pearson, $1,000; addition at
tli rear of a three-story brick struc-
ture, 410 Briggs street, to cost $5,-
000.

DEMOCRATS BASE
HOPES ON "IF"

Volunteers Are Cheering Up
Families of Men Who Arc

at Training Camps

Harrisburg's Civilian Relief Depart-

ment of the Red Cross is active in

heme service. Paying visits to tho

homes of soldiers' families, cheering

them and dispelling the sadness and

gloom are the duties of the volunteers

of this department. Those families

who are in need of supplies of any

sort are given aid.

A course of lectures Dy John H. Mc-
Candless, of the Atrr*:"ated Aids
Society, and Mrs. William I. Lau-
btinstein, on "Home Service," is
be opened in the ne>* future. Peo-
ple who desire to take up this course
are requested to register at the Red
Cross headquarters. 20G Walnut street,
before Monday. The course will not
be opened until there are at least fif-
teen or twenty students. It will
deal practically with the civilian re-
lief service, showing how visits to
the homes or soldiers' families are to
be conducted, and under the leader-
ship of the instructors, visits will be
made to several families. Arrange-
ments tye being made to entertain
the families once a week at the Civic
Club.

Says He Never Heard of Any
Telegram Agreeing to or In-
dicating Dismemberment

Governor Brumbaugh said to-day

when asked the result of his trip to

Washington relative to the rehabili-

tation of the Eighth, Thirteenth,

Eighteenth and other regiments af-
fected by the reorganization order
that he had hopes of hearing some-
thing to-day.

"1 presented the caaes and referred
to the historic associations of the reg-
iments and was assured that the mat-
ter would be considered," said he. "1
saw Secretary Baker and General
Bliss and hope that I will hear some-
thing favorable to-day."

The Governor denied with empha-
sis that he nad ever indicated acqui-
escence in any dismemberment of
any regiments or that any telegram
or letter had even been sent by him
indicating what commands could be
torn apart. "I stated last week that

"Ginger" Going to Be Missing
Because Wherewithal Is

Not Coming In

Two Farms in County Are
Sold; One Near Lykens

The Democratic campaign in Dau-
E.'.lf1. county was opened with a bis?IF by the West End Democratic
Association at a meeting laat night
at which a number of the candidates
made addresses.

The gist of their remarks appears
to be that "if" the Republican can-
didates were not so well known, and
Hf" the Democratic candidates werebetter known, and "if" the people
could be persuaded that they ought
t° vote for the Democratic nominees,
and "if" there were not so many Re-
publicans in Dauphin county, some
of the Democratic candidates might
stand some chance of election this
fall. Otherwise the meeting was
given over to discussions ol' forlorn
hopes and hopes that by all circum-
stances should have been forlorn but
apparently were blooming as luxuri-
antly as Democratic hopes are wont
to do in Dauphin county just previ-
ous to each election, regardless of
the perennial frost that always
comes along the morning after.

John H. Maloney, president of the
association, and one of the best
known Democrats in the city, pre-
sided and introduced Nthe speakers,
who included County Chairman
Stacker and City Chairman Mac Wi-
lliams.

After the meeting general discus-
sion developed the fact that the
local bosses of the machine are not
coming across with any money for
the campaign this fall and that
therefore it is doubtful just how
much "ginger* can be thrown into
it. There was considerable dissatis-
faction with this on the part of
those who think the bosses ought
to be as generous in off years as
when they themselves want the
more important offices for them-
selves, on which occasion the cash
bag is always open and there is no
limit to the campaign kitty.

150 Are Coming For

I had never communicated with any-
one about it. That is all there is
to it. I never heard of any telegram
on the subject."

The contract .for fire protection of
West Kairview borough with the Riv-
erton Consolidated Water Company
was submitted to Commissioner Al-
corn to-day and will be approved.

Senntor Miirxhiilll'lilppN, of Vcnun-
go. was at the Capitol to-day.

Major H. M. Mtnley, of the State

Live Stock Sanitary Board, who is
now an officer in the Army veterinary
corps, was given a dinner at the Har-
risburg Club last night by a number
of his friends, including Camp Hill
neighbors, in which lie was given best
wishes.

Mrs. William I. Eaubenstein Is
chairman of the Civilian Relief De-
partment, and John H. McCandless is
vice-chairman.

No Formal Observance
The application of the City of Phil-

adelphia for approval of a number of
above-grade crossings on various
streets on the line of the Delaware
extension of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road was presented to the Public
Service "Commission by H. H. Houston.
There was no objection and a decision
will be given next week. The appli-
cation was also filed for the merger

of the Chester Creek Railroad with
the Philadelphia, Baltimore and
AVashington.

(Governor IlrumliiiuKli will leave

early to-morrow morning for McEl-
hattan, where he will attend the big
reunion to be held at that place. The
Governor will be the guest of Colonel
Henry W. Shoemaker, of his staff.

The complaint tiled iiKaliiHt the In-

crease of fares on the line of the
Eastern Pennsylvania Railways case>
in Schuylkill county were heard be-
fore Commissioner Alcorn to-day. The
Minersville cases went over.

of Columbus Day Here
Columbus i")ay will not be formally

observed in the city with a big dem-
onstration, but various organizations,
residents of the city and vicinity who
are natives of Italy or whose parents
came from that country, will havesmall celebrations.

The sale of two farms in the coun-
tv was recorded to-day at the office
of County Recorder Lentz.

One ot the farms is located in
Wisconisco township, near Lykens

I and was purchased by George A.
rßonawitz from Louis Wentzler for
$4,700. It includes eighty acres of
cultivated land and eighty acres of
timber land, together with the harn
and other buildings. The other farm
ii. in Halifax township, including 101
acres. It was sold by Samuel F.
Tiowmnn and the other heirs of Cath-
arine Bowman, to H. M. Fairchields
for $2,300.

Other realty transfers: M. H.
Hard to Jennie A. Deardorff, lots In
Swatara township, $1; George M.
Al'eman to R. B. Earnest, two-story
frame house, Walnut street, Hum-
rielstown, $1,050; 1,. Leland Boods to
Guy Boods, two two-and-one-half-
story frames, 1193-95 Christian
street, $1; G. R. Hurd to Robert
Rosenberg, double two-and-one-half-
story frame. Herr and Twenty-fourth
streets, Penbrook, $200; Lewis Sil-
bert, to Robert Rosenberg, three lotsin Rutherford, three-storv brick 910

,1109-11-13 North Sixthand 152 4 Vernon, $1; Simon C.i cters to \ ork Haven Water and

s''o0
er Company ' lots ln Middletown.

All banks will be closed, and themajority of city and county officialsalso will close their offices. In the
public schools the teachers will call
attention to the observance and give
short talks on the discovery of-America.

War Work Conference
War work will be the theme of

the conference of college students
to be held in Fahnestock Hall, to-
morrow morning. The program in-
cludes an address by Dr. John R.
Mott, on conditions in Russia, and
addresses by other prominent work-

Militant Suffragists May
Be Jailed For Robbery

By Associated PressWashington, Oct. Xl.?With a
warning to the militant pickets of the
woman's party, now in the Oceoquan
workhouse, that unless thev "obey
the rules of the institution and dis-
continue their acts of insubordina-
tion and rioting:," they will be trans-
ferred to the jailand kept In solitary
confinement, the local government
to-day restored to duty the super-
intendent of the workhouse who had
temporarily been relieved while
chafges made by the women were
being investigated.

PKIORTT FOR FIVE HOUSESA building permit was issued to-
day for F. J. Heinly, contractor, for
the erection of five two-story brick
houses for C. F. Copenhaver. The
residences will be built on the west
side of Jefferson street, betweenMahantongo and Geary streets, and
will cost $9,000.

John S. Stark was given a permit
to-day to erect a one-and-one-half
story brick house, 16 bq 36 feet, on
the west side of Hudson street, near
Manada street, at a cost of $2,000.

SALE OF KUNKEL HOME
Among the realty transfers re-cently recorded was the sale of the

home of the late Samuel Kunkel.
Second and Forster streets, by John
C. Motter to Mrs. Fannie C. Graber.
wife of Dr. L. K. Graber, 926 NorthThird stret. No consideration was
gi\en. The property is assessed at
$7,610.

Camp HillFirehouse
Question Up to Council

Camp Hill, Pa., Oct. 11.?A com-
mittee from the local tire company
will go before council to-night and
request that the borough fathers take
over the tire hall as borough prop-
erty. The firemen at a meeting last
week decided to take this move in-
asmuch as the interest in the work
of the body by its members is de-
creasing and that the few who have
tried to keep the organization to-
gether have been unable to maintain
and care for the building. Council-
men have not expressed their opin-
ion in the matter individually and
what they wil do in the matter could
not be learned before the session to-
night.

OPEN LUXURIOUS CLUB
I.ondon, Oct. 11.?Probably the

most luxurious clubhouse in Lon-
don is Lord Leconfleld's residence,
which was opened to-day as an
"American officers' club." The man-
sion is one of the most spacious in
Maytir. It contains many costly pic-
tures and tapestries.

CORN SOUP SUPPER
Wormleysburg, Pa., Oct. 11.?The

Ladies' Aid Society of the Church of
God will hold a chicken corn soup
supper in the social room of the
church on Saturday evening.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. MOORE DIBS

Mrs. Hardenia Moore, aged 65, died
at the residence of her son, Spencer
Moore, 108 Liberty street. Wednesday,
at 7:30. The greater part of Mis.
Moore's life was spent in Carlisle.
Preliminary funeral services will be
held at the home of her son, Friday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, the Kev. R.
E. Stokes officiating, prior to removal
to Carlisle by Undertaker Coles, where
funeral services will be held att Wes-
ley A. M. E. Church, at 3 p. m, the Rev.
J. J. McCarrol officiating. Burial
at Mt. Union Cemetery, Carlisle.

DIES AT PHILADELPHIA
Mary L. Campbell, wife of Robert

Campbell, died at her home, in Phila-
delphia, Tuesday, October 9. Funeralservices Friday, at 7:30 o'clock, from
her home, 3955 Parish street, with
solemn mass of requiem at the Church
of St. Agatha, at a o'clock. Burial
private, at Mechanicsburg, Fa., upon
arrival of train leaving West Phila-
delphia at 10:29 a. m. Mrs. Campbell,
until about five years ago, was a well-
known resident of Mechanicsburg, her
first husband being William Hiilier,
of that place. Mr. Hiilier was the pro-
prietor of several hotels in the Cum-
berland Valley. Mrs. Campbell, who
was a sister-in-law of the late Mrs. A.
B. Commings, of Reading, formerly of
this city, was lately a visitor of
relatives and friends in this city.

JOHN W. KISER DEAD
John W. Kiser, aged 33, died this

morning at his late home, 1012 James
street. Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
his home, the Rev. Ellis N. Kremer,
pastor of the Reformed Salem Church,
officiating. Burial will be made in
the Enola Cemetery. Mr. Kiser is sur-
vived by a father and mother and one
sister, Mrs. W. Swellneyer.

JAMB M. STANTON
James M. Stanton, aged 62, died athis late residence, 426 Herr street.

Funeral services will tie held Satur-
day, at 2 o'clock, from the Asbury M.
10. Church. Burial will be made in
the Lincoln Cemetery.

FUNERAL OK <1111.1)
Funeral services for Bessie Folk,

aged 23 months, daughter of Isaac
Folk, of Oberlln, will be held Satur-
day. Burial will be made in the
Oberlln Cemetery.

SERVICES FOR AUTO VICTIM
Funeral services for Thomas Snell,

aged 31, killed in an automobile acci-
dent at Lewistown, were held this af-
ternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the home
of his sister, Mrs. Lake Prowell, 321Fourth street. New Cumberland.
Burial was made in the Mount Olivet
Cemetery, New Cumberland.

HENRY SHEERER DIESHenry Sheerer, aged 73, died lastnight at his home, in Penbrook.
Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from the
house. Burial will be made In the
Centervllle Cemetery. Mr. Sheerer Issurvived by five sons.

CHARLES MILLER IS DEAD
Charles Miller, aged 68, died yester-

day afternoon at his home, 1002 Fox
avenue, of nephritis. Funeral services
will be held Saturday morning, at 10
o clock, from the chapel of C. H.Mauk, Sixth and Kelker streets, the
Rev. John M. Waftlen, pastor of the
Bethany Presbyterian Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be made In theHarrUburg Cemetery.
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COMPANY D HAS LONG
SERVICE CO IT

UNDER ORDERS

'SLACKER' IS .

REFORMED BY
TOBACCO FUN!

Had an Idea War Was Bos
Until He Found Soldiers

Needed Smokes

Here's a man who comes out at

admits that he's been a slacker. Ii
signs himself 'Ex-Slacker," and saj

that our Tobacco Fund campaign hj
changed his mind.

"Dear Tobacco Kit Folks: I a)
one of those who are a little slow
wake up. I dodged the Liberty bon
I sidestepped the lied Cross, aiwhile I wouldn't lend the Kaiser nmoney. I had an idea that this wi
was bosh. Well, your Tobacco K
storie# jarred me into action like BBen on a dark morning. I read abo
the boys in the trenches, hungry f
smoke. I've been that way inyss
and it's no fun. Here are three dclars and more to come later. Hathe return cards addressed to yo>
best-looking office boy. I'll tell y<my name when I come back. I'm g
ing to enlist this week.?Kx-Slaekel

There you are. It's a wonderfthing how fulka are taking hold
tliis Tobacco Kit campaign. The qua
ters are coming in faster every daEvery twenty-five cent piece bu]
about twice that amount of goc
American smokes for some manthe front. We send them ov
through the aid of this Governmei
the French Government and the R
Cross. And each package carries
return postal which bears the donoiname and address. That means
personal message to you from a sc
dier.
Previously acknowledged... $305.'
Mrs. C. D. Prescott ..... 2.
Mrs. S. F. Reynolds
Samuel Klompus

Total . 308.

MEURALGIA it
2 For quick results

rub the Forehead
and Temples with K' lih

forp LittleBody-Guard Intour

VrcK'SVftPOKUBIS

Company D. Eighth Pennsylvania
Infantry, held a farewell dinner at
Camp Hancock on Sunday evening,
prior to the proposed dismemberment
of the company in the reorganization
of the Twenty-eighth (Pennsylvania)
Division.

An excellent menu, including chick-
en corn soup and fricassee of chicken,
a la Hancock, was merely incidental
to the occasion. Some excellent
speeches were made.

Company D has a proud history,
and many reminiscences of other days
wdre reviewed at the dinner.

IlntFM Back to >57
This company dates back to the

organization of the City Zouaves, In
May, 1857. The table on which the
members signed the roll in the Capi-
tol Building was the one on which
the Declaration of Independence was
signed. In 1862 reorganization was
effected as Company A of the One
Hundred Twenty-seventh Pennsylva-
nia Volunteer Infantry. The company
was detailed as Provost Guard atthe Capitol at Washington, and by
special request of President Lincoln
gave an exhibition drill upon the
White House lawn. The members of
the company were mustered out as
nine-month men, but the organization
was maintained and was called into
service three times before the close
of the Civil War.

During the troubled war-time this
company assisted in protecting the
bridges over the Susquehanna river at
llarrisburg.

More than fifty per cent, of the first
company, became commissioned offi-
cers, among them being one brigadier
general, two colonels and one major.

Held High ItatlngH
In 1869 reorganization was effected

as a company of Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard, City Zouaves. In 1873
the designation of the company was

ers, on the raising of Pennsylvania's
war fund. Three and a half millions
of dollars will be raised through the
Y. M .C. A.'s of the state for the Na-
tional War Fund. The conference
will formulate plans to make the
campaign a success.

About 150 students will attend the
conference, which opens at 10
o'clock. Representatives from every
prominent college and school in the
state .will be present.

changed to City Grays, Company D,
Eighth Regiment Infantry.

The company participated In the
Centennial of 1876, also in five presi-
dential inaugurations and in the inau-
guration of fourteen Pennsylvania
governors. It held the highest official
rating in the Pennsylvania Division
for six successive years.

In 1898, in answer to the call of the
President, the company volunteered
for service in the Spanish-American
War. During this time the company
was stationed at Camp Alger, Don
Loring, Va.; Camp Meade, near Har-
risburg. and Camp McKenzie, Augusta,
Ga. While at the latter city, the com-
pany served as Provost Guard in the
city and maintained their excellent
record for efficiency and good con-
duct.

On June 22, 1915, Company D re-
sponded to the call of the President
and served on the Mexican border,
being located at El Paso, Tex. They
were mustered out of Federal service
February 27, 1917.

Prior to the date set by the Gov-
ernment for the registration of all
men of military age on June 5 of this
year, the company was recruited to
the full war strength of 150 men.

On July 15 the company responded
to the call of President Wilson for
service in the war with Germany and
was drafted into the United States
service on August 5. The company,
after a stay of some weeks at Har-
gest Island, was detailed to proceed
to Camp Hancock, at Augusta, Ga., in
advance of the regiment, to assist in
the construction of the camp, arriv-
ing at Camp Hancock August 22.

September 22 orders were issued
from headquarters, Twenty-eighth
Division, transferring the lieutenants
and 125 enlisted men of the company
to the One Hundred Twelfth Infantry.
Captain John T. Bretz and twenty-
five enlisted men were retained and
reorganized as a training company.
These orders became effective Oc-

i tober 10.

ANCIENT HISTORY COURSE

Dr. Wing, of Dickinson College,
will give a course in Ancient History

to the teachers of Harrisburg this
winter. This work is open to all who
desire to participate. Those inter-
ested can find out particulars as to
fee, time and nlace of lectures etc
by communicating with Miss Eliza-beth S. Baker, 159 Paxton street.

Dives, Pomeroy

Savings That You Will Consider Worth While
in the Friday Sale

No Friday Specials Suit Linings Men's SIO.OO and $10.50 Attractive Curtain Voile and Flouncing
Sent C. O. D., or Wide? Rubberized Rain Coats Specials Embroidered Voile and Swiss

.

,| 1 cia j yard is <jp t\f\
Flouncing, 40, 45 an.d 54 inches

Mail or Phone Orders C 155.00 Regular *2 00 Stripe scrim we; values to SI.OO. Special
50c mercerized satin 36 inches _

curtains, with border all around Friday only, yard, "... S t.
Fill/a/-! .... wide: in black oniv Brown and grey rubberized ,

for use as a panel, in white andrilled .

yard
. 42A rain coa ts; sizes 40, 44 and 46 ffrln' Special Friday only, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

??_ only; from our regular SIO.OO ' Street Floor
isc farmers satin; 32 inches and $10.50 stock. Special Fri- SI.OO plain scrim curtains inwide; in black only. Special. dnv irnlv f"i (in Panel effects: 2 nm. i? r

Bleachers' Table wd ~ V"".
' M s'"""

Women's Shoes 1
Linen Damages Mens Ramcoats

of Gun Metal
Lnst dav to-morrow of the s>.oo ffrcy nnd tin rubberized r . . .. _

bleachers' damages. An oppor- rain coats, sizes 36, 37, 38 and 42 ??_ ?? me g cu *

tunity is presented to select the
?? ??only; regular cut. Special Fri- ?shoes in lace and button styles

remaining stock at one half Rlark- Dr*>cc day only $2.50 and high or low heels. Special

""Sir,. Pomerov. -. rom.roy . Basement Wash Fabrics rrmr o?,y

' Floor ' Specials For Friday Second Floor. 25c madras shirting In white
D,VeS ' PR^oy

,

& Stewart,

Bed Soreads Reduced inches wide" ' vTnl°si on T* r* a. i9c dress ginghams, 30 inches \u25a0. ,01e pas e
$2 00 French serge; M inched Drapery Cretonnes wide: in stripes and plain shades. MlSSes' Shoes

J).00 Imported satin bed jjrd |j Mo tancy cretonne. In white 1o ereto'nno °roW".j'IJJ& tt.o Hack kid akin lace .hoce,
epreada. atz. 80x90 Inches. Spe. Spec,,. yard ~.5, k?,,£<£££. . ?*.o ..

C.l Friday only. ., ,? wide. V.rdf.S y?rd '.* SpUf.I'W.T.K yi" day only

UlV='' St?et°Flto? CWa "' DK'ea. Stewart. Dive., Pomeroy *Stewart. Dive., Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Myea, Pomeroy t Stewart.Third Floor Basement. Street Floor

Feather Fancies Penci^Sh^ 5 Fancy Ribbons Reduced Silk Tassels Children's Shoes
Feather and ostrich fancies. Envelopes in various shapes Short lengths in fancy stripes, 4-in.ch tassels for bags and $2.00 gun metal calf button

and sizes. Special Friday only, plaids and warp prints, 4% to girdles, In a full range of colors- shoes, made on a broad toe last
Special Friday only 150 package 3c 5% inches wide; values to 35c. 15c value. Special Friday only, with heavy solid leather soles.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, erß sVciaT Friday
s P eclal Friday only, yard, 10c

*

100 Special Friday only *1.75

Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor. Street Floor Street Floor Street Floor

Men's Caps Circulating Library Georgette Crepe Felt Hats Lamps and Candlesticks
SI.OO casstmere cloth tourist Books Special Fine quality 40 Inches wide Lot of light colored felt hats plete, ready I Special

shape caps. Special Friday Duplicates and partly soiled crepe in white, black and colors, ' ... ,
?

Friday only 40c
books of interesting Action will $2 00 values Special Friday only

wlth silk bands. Special Fri- Mahogany tinlslied candle
only 350 be offered in the Friday sale at, sticks, complete with shades;

each 25c yard sl ' s9 day only regularly 85c. Special Friday
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, *

_

only 60c
Meniere. J?tJToor__

8 '

Dive.,

Women's Jackets Women's Handkerchiefs Furniture Specials Special Silk Values Auto Tire Covers
.1,50 knit Jacket ?

S0 kitchen ch.lra; llmlt. ! to For One Day
fancy patterns and plain colors. nr?' dHM^H e8 'B C9°k" a customer. Special Friday only ' ? I>e< i.t r"

7sc
Special Friday only, .Ho JS . 3£W^sSilk Crepe de Chine handker- Combination wool and felt only, yard Si 08 oniv ' 'iof-Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, chiefs, one corner embroidered mattresses" in various sires "V!Men's Store and rolled edge in white and a npf., n i '-' $2.50 all silk Jersey cloth in Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

colors; values to 25c. Special special l rlday only 99.50 a weight suitable for dresses; 36 Basement.
Friday only 15c $25.00 walnut toilet table and inches wide; seven of the best

- $29.50 walnut chiffonier. Spe- street shades. Special Friday

Sweaters For chleta " Spec,al Krlday on,y - 3c cial for the two J"eces Frldtty
° ya Si °*

Colored Dress Goodssweaters ror Dlves p omeroy & stcwartp only Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. yres S UOOCIS

Boys and Girls StreCt i"l°° r .? oak chiffoniers. Street Kloor
50c mLd suSs 30 Lhes

t1 KA ril , 4

Special Friday only, .... $10.05 wide; in Kood shades of grey.
$1.50 plain &rey coat sweaters

$25.00 walnut chiffoniers. Spe- Special, yard 14c
Housewares Reduced - ->. ?my ..,.,5 Women's Neckwear r..KSI.*SSiK I'-

Girls' $3.50 heavy all wool roll *J-25 splint woven nursery lul birds'-eye maple chiffoniers. range of styles; slightly mussed; ,75c French serge; 36 Inches
collar sweaters; sizes 32, 34 and chairs. Special I'rlday only, 05c , , |,.r.n on)v e ln

-l0 values to 75c. Special Friday wide; in navy, brown, green and

36, in Copenhagen and white and 5-ft. Ironing boards, regularly ' only 25c (doth- all'wool"
.

...
_

~_
~ 75c Special Fridav oniv 50e $32.50 walnut chiffoniers. Spe-

?

$1.25 granite clotn, ail wool,
rose and white. Special Friday

' oc ' BPe ual 1 aay oniy, awt.
Frtdav oniv Slflfio

Georgette crepe collars and 42 inches wide. Special, yard.
only 92.35 83c hand vacuum washers do-

y 9i.ou collar and cuff sets in white and 91.00
sirable for laundering curtains. $10.50 white enamel beds. colors; slightly tnussed; values $2.00 ail wool navy serge; 50

Boys' $2.50 coat sweaters with Special Friday only 42c Special Friday only 97.50 to H- 50 - Special Friday only. 50c in.ohe.s wide. Special, yard. 91-69
stripe body in maroon and gold $1.25 ash can japanned, with , 29 . 80 walnut "toilet ' table. 50c Georgette crepe collars ?V, *O .

"erKe: .
FHdar only

a S only Special Friday only 910;50 /h square backs and lace trim- $2,50 poplin; 54 Inches wide;y y 91.05 l rlday onlj 08< /.tied. Special b rlday only, 20c in navy, taupe, green and Afrl-
Dlves, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart- DJvos - Pomeroy & Stewart. ; Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart. can yard. 91.95

Mens Store. Basement. Third Flo<*. Street Floor street Floor

14


